
VHY SHOULD YOU
DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN

THE
INDIANA
TRUST CO.?

...BECAUSE,..
1. It will be jAFK.
2. You get Interest on It.
3. Vou can get It with interest when yon

Credit.
4. If IckueM or some other nils fortune

overtakes you. you are prepared.
5. It Is the only systematic way to save.

Deposits of $1.00 and Up are
Accepted at Any Time

No Regular Amount Required.

OFFICES: Company's Building
Cor. Washington St. nnd Virginia Ave.

Real Estate Bargains
To close au estate, we offer
for the next ten daj3 some
very' desirable down-tow- n

property at prices that will
net good returns. See us for
all particulars.

ine tenirai lrust company
150 East Market Street.

safe: deposits.

S. A. FLETCHER & COS
Safe Deposit Vault

ao Et Washlngtoa Street
Absolute safety against fire and burglar. Po-

liceman day and night on guard. Designed for
afe keeplnc of Money, Bonds. Wills. Deeds. Ab-

stracts. Silver Plate, Jewels and valuable
Trunks, Packages, etc Contains 2,100 boxes,

lieut tfi to 4& i crTear.
J()1I S. TAIIKINGTON. Manager.

LOWER ON LIQUIDATION

rniCKS HAVE DECLINED ALL
THROUGH THE STOCK LIST.

3Inrked Loss on the Coalers at Sat-

urday' Session Local Business As-uniln- &r

Its Fall Activity.

At New York Saturday money on call was nom

Inal; prime mercantile paper, 4i'3l per cent.
Sterling exchange was steady, with actual

I
business In bankers' bills at for
demand, and f4.83i for sixty aays; postea rates,
I4.8434.&4!. and ?4.ES; commercial bills, M-SS-

4.S2.
Silver certificates were 62s.3ic; bar silver,

62?;c; Mexican dollars. 4c. Bar silver sold at
23 13-1- 6d an ounce on the London market.

Export of gold and sliver from the port of
New York for the week were f22. 253 In gold and
$X4.231 in silver bars and coin.

Snecie lmoorts from all countries were $17,778 I

. n -- t, en; uver. I
tuia "" I

Imports Of dry goods and merchandise were I

o f a (r" fnr th week. I
" ' . . ' ..... I

The weekly statement or me associated xsew

York banks. Issued Saturday, shows the follow-

ing changes:
Loan- -, decrease f2.6S9.600
Deposits, decrease s, 873. 400

Circulation, Increase 184,000
Legal tenders, decrease S.950.200
r:iec:e, decrease 2,802,000

Jteserve, decrease $,732,200

Jieserve required, decrease 2,898.350
ßurplus reserve, decrease 4.2S3.S50

The banks now hold 115,532,325 In excess of the
23 per cent. rule.

The Financier eays: "The Increasing demands
ct the interior for cron-movi-cg funds is shown in
a loss of J5.7S2.2C0 cash by the associated banks
of New York for the week ended Sept. 22. All
this money was shipped West and South. Oper-

ations with the subtreasury have resulted In
little change either way. The interesting feature
of the weeklr statement is a decrease of 32.6S3.-"- 0

in the loan Item, the first contraction of
consequence that has been noted since the third
week in July. The change for the current week
Is net large, but derives significance from the
fact that the drain of cash out of New York
has led the banks to curtail outstanding com-
mitments. The fallacy of forecasting the prob-
able olume of Interior demands over a fall sea-to- n

is well shown In the present depletion of
reserves, the shipments so far this year having
teen fully up to the ordinary, despite the re-

lated assertions that New York would cot be
ciiXe-- l upon to finance the crop harvest. As It la
the banks have a much heavier reserve than
üual at this period, but as the shipments of
money are not over by any means, It will be
only logical if a further ehrinkage In loans re-

sults. The situation Is somewhat complicated by
the adjustments of the German and Swedish
leans, now being negotiated here, but so far as
cnilnary commercial and local business Is con-

cerned. It favor a f.rmer money market. It Is
r.ot to be forgotten that the deposit account is
much higher than the average, necessitating a
lr.rg? volume of cash reserve, and to meet pres-
ent needs a contraction in other Items, releasing
rart of this reserve. Is the ordinary remedy. For
the week Just ended the reserve shrinkage Is
smaller than the actual less In cash, because of
ti.ls very operation. This is in direct contrast
v.ith the exhibit of the rrevlous week, when
expanding deposits, due to rising loans, made
the reserve loss heavier than-ca-sh shrinkage.
The fact that the circulation of the banks has
increased over 100 per cent. In the last year
renlera it possible for the banks to ship West
a large amount cf money that does not deplete
reserves or affect totals."

WALL STREET REVIEW.
New York stocks weakened afresh Saturday,

and after two hours cf active trading the mar-

ket clcsed active and weak, except for the irreg-

ularity caused by shorts buying to cover in some
cf the stocks which had been most severely

raided by the bears. Only in Tennessee Coal was
ttse rally as much a a point. leaving a net loss
cf 2 points in that stock. The coalers, the hlgh-iric- ed

specialties and the steel stocks, except
the steel rail makera, show the heaviest losses.
The rioting and bloodshed in the anthracite min-

ing region had a depressing influence on the
whole list, and Reading Issues were specially
affected on account of the hope that has been
lnlu!ged in that It mines would net be shut
üown. which was disappointed by Friday's cessa-

tion of work In that company's shafts. The light
fcuTing for London account was entirely dis-
regarded, and the slight demand for bargain
hunters, which made its appearance here and
tlere. was without any influence in checking the
liquidation. The railroad group did not escape
ti e wtTiillnf weakness, and standard railroad

minor roais. There were examples of losses of
a point or over In the trunk lines, the Southern
group, the Southwestern, the grangers and the
Faelflcs. Baltimore & Ohio and Louisville &

Nsthvill were most conspicuous for weakness.
The bank statement seemed to precipitate re--
T.ewed selling, although it was no weaker than

ä. a a am t na jtsii r rt in imaub
wii herQtl?: nswnVraTtlonh-- .

the -- xtent to which genuine liquidation has been
stock market during the weekgoing on theJ. fTnr fmm the fece of asser- -

tton. that the selling has been m.lr for nort
ocunt. It teems also that the remittances in

tsyment cf the German loan, which affected the
market early m ine

without recourse to the local rnoney mar- -
Vt. The movement of gold rem the Bank of
7:nzftnd to Germany, coupled with the ne.-o-

Interior demands for currency, strensincu... i Ki.i-.- . rr:-n.- T ratesconviction mat consrAiauij ..- - -

FTices are considerably lower a a result or a
w-k- 's trading in the stock market. On Mon-

day and Tuesday there seemed to be ffec"?
check to the liquidation begun, on "day ana
Faturdav of Ia- -t week, and the demand from
shorts to cover effected feme conslderao.e rallies
tut cn Wednesday the liquidation was renewed
in force, and broadened out so as to include
rretty much the whole t. active aa weJ
dormant. In the latter class some heavy de-

eline were reecrded. owing to the length cr
tlrr.e which hnl elapsed since there was any
trading In the storks and the changed con4Jtlons
In the meantime. The immediate news dee4c?- -

y s.
tj. g.

--

. l.

)

t..? th week bT bMn Important, but the
conduction ha been forced upon a simulative

which has held out persistently fornirh prices, that the usual factors making forcerrcudcn at this seas-v- n are not to be evaded
il'.i ymT; For f'"1 tlwie past various specu-
lative pools have been at work In the manlpula-lio- n

of prices here and there, rem time by dis-
semination of unwarranted assertions regardingprosictive dividends, the entrance of Influentialnew elements Into specified proirtle. and mich
devices. The task of sustaining prices has beencomparatively easy, owing to the firmness withwnich th controlling interests in various stockhave held them, and to the continuance of lowrates for money. But, while the bu.ll party hasteen able to sustain prices by careful nursing,
the market baa been entirely unfit to abscr.)any realizing; sales, owing to the determinedattention of the general public from any buy-ing Even after perceiving this condition, the

held on in the confidence that themoney market was to escape the usual fallstringency, and that they would-b- e able to carryth!r speculative holdings over the later periodner advancing price are generally expected in

Vtt.r- - vorn; o. l wnue, x car; ro. a

5iltS'ii ,3 w..nlte, mt,xe ' ? y"ow. J:
nl??Jr-- 5 No; med. 1; No. 4 mixed. 1;

JSUl- U totf-- 5,car9- -
car; 2 mixed, 1; re- -

Wall t; I

vltlS ..
ml.la,kable Pmonltory y imp--

It 1 I?10!? .th, ht the course""ii, uisrwi is io oe unout as usual tnisrm ,- . i . . - . . . I
. . re ruvuiiuri nave,. mererore anannnrM i- - ' -

tneir attempt to maintain prices and have
thrown OVer their hnl HI rr Kririrln. s V.. . I- - - w. a. V " Ionering on the decline, as Is invariably theresuit of a fall In prices. Bear speculators have,
of courje, been short sellers, and In so far as
meir requirements remain uncovered, have made I
an element of technical strensrth for the market. I

TTir vrrtvpv t(,ntrtf
The ground- - upon which hone have been based i

that money rates wnnM a.v thi. raii .r.
pretty generally unknown. First was the expec-
tation, avs business activity hadK fallen oft so
considerably, that there would be much less de-

mand than usual for "credits. The volume of the
clearinjs and the level of railroad earnings show
that the reaction In general business activity
was a good deal overestimated. It was expected.
in addition, that the oountry's additional money
supply would keep down Interest rates. This I

increase has come from the, production of our
own and the AJaskan gold mines, from the ex-
pansion of bank note currency, and from the
government's refunding operations, as well 'asfrom lajge receipts of Australian gold. But the

lue nas proved mat the needs of forelzn money
markets have kept steady pace with our expanded
facilities, and have even outrun them, maklnaue. not only of our available credit, but drawintr on mir m.-vn-v ,imr.!, k ..ia.h.premium on gold to reolenish their henkln re I

serves. Foreign governments' needs for loans tomeet military expenditures have absorbed large
credits, and the German money markets have
had a burden to carry of Inflation of capital is-
sues on Industrial projects. Furthermore, theLondon market Is still cut off from Its recent
source of gold supply In South Africa, and thelarge mnu of gold which usually go from Aus-
tralia to London have been diverted to San
Francisco.

In consequence New York bankers have beenlarpe lenders In foreign markets, and for a con-
siderable period have been practically out of the
local money market. Interior banks have, in the
meantime, been active In placing loans In theNew York market. The effect of these conditions,
which have been rlpenir.g for a long time, be-
came manifest la.t week, when large demands
were made on New York bank reserves for cur-rency from Interior ioints. The hope that the
Galveston relief measures made last week's
movement abnormal is dissipated ley this week'slarger movement, demands from Western polnt3
being added to those from the South. New Yorkmoney rates have risen appreciably Hn response.
and speculative sert.ment in the stock market
has been made rr i h more sensitive to other
elements of uncertainty in the outlook

The coal miners' strike, the unsctthtd waee
schedules in the steel trades, and the growing
complexity or tne diplomatic situation over China
have played parts of increasing importance. It
is recalled that In the experience of last fall the
needs of speculative holders of stocks were the
last to be consulted by lenders of money, andmany Industrial, dividend-payin- g stocks were
uncompromisingly refused as collateral for
loans. The call loan rate on the Stock Exchange
soarea to 1.86, while no more than 6 per cent,
was paid for loans in ordinary business trans
actions. These are the considerations that have
induced the week's liquidation

The bond market has been only slightly
affected, compared with stocks, but liquidation
has been In evidence there also. United States
new fours, coupon, advanced M and the old
fours 1i in the bid price. The fives declined Vi.

Following are Saturday's share sales and the
closing bid quotations:

Closing
Stocks. Bales. Eld.

Atchison 1.90
Atchison pref 8. 892
Baltimore & Ohio 5.4SO 66
Canadian Pacific eee 173 87
Canada Southern 2M 47
Chesapeake & Ohio 1.7V) 2
Chicago Great Western 7' 10
Chicago, . Burlington. & Quincy.... 5,13 12014
Cni , Louisville. ... 20
Chi.. Ind.' & Louisville pref 53
Chicago ( Eastern Illinois 96

Chicago it Northwestern 159
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific... 2.160 103
C, C. C. & St. Louis 400 7
Colorado Southern e

Colorado Southern first pref....... 150 36
Colorado Southern second pref.... a 14
Delaware t iiudton 240 10
Del., Lack. & Western 300 171
Denver & Rio Granau 250 IS
Denver & Rio Grande pref 100 65
Erie 170
Erie first pref .. 400 0.1- -

Öreat Northern pref 180 149-
-

Hocking coal .
nocking Valley 31 V

Illinois Central 963 115
Iowa Central 100 IS
Iowa Central pref 200 40
Lake Erie & western 100 25
Lake Erie Sc Western pref 92Vi
Lake Shore 200
Louisville & Nashville 4.600 69
Manhattan L 4,040 85
Metropolitan Street-railway- .. l,iS. 146V4
Mexican Central 100 10--

Minneapolis A St. Louis 100 511
Minneapolis & St. L. pref 91
Missouri Pacific Ü0Ö 4T&
Mobile & Ohio a a 33
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 200 9
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pref... 1,470 .25
New Jersey Central 5.710 AO I

New York Central 1,150 12G

Norfolk A Western 1.13S 317
Norfolk & Western pref 71

Northern Paclflo 6,530 4STs
Northern Paclflo pref SIS 69
Ontario & Western 950 19
Oregon Ry. & Nav 42
Oregon Ry. & Nav. pref 7
Pennsylvania 8,069 1

P., C. C. & St. L 63
Reading ioo 15
Reading first pref 7,170 50
Reading second pref 900
Rio Grande Western 63 Vi

Ulo XJrande Western pref 90
St. Louts & San Fran V

St. L. & San Fran, first pref 64
St. L. & San Fran, second pref...
St. Louis Southwestern 2"W

St. Louis Southwestern pref foo
St. Paul 4.4'W ill.St. Paul rref 210 i

SL Paul & Omaha 110
Southern Pacific 3,525
Southern Railway 600 10T4

Southern Railway pref 530 51i
Texas & Pacific 400 14;
Union Pacific 8.1GO 6.t?i
Union Pacific pref 1,340 71S
Wabash 900 6

Wabash pref dOO

Wheeling & Lake Erie. 400
W. & L. E. second pref 650 22 -

Wisconsin Central 3U0 Uli
EXPRESS COMPANIES

Adams 121
merican 150

United States 4
Wells-Farg- o 123

American Cotton Oil . 31U
American Cotton Oil pref
American Malting
American Malting prer. ...........
Am. Smelting and Refining 1.150
Am. Smelting and Refining pref.. 210 S7

American Spirits
American Spirits pref 17

American Steel Hoop...... 100

American Steel Hoop pref
American Steel and Wire S.095 29 4
American Steel and Wire pref.... 1,510 70'
American Tin Plate S20 21S
American Tin Plate pref 77 i
American Tobacco 4,450

American Tobaccc pref 125

Anaconda MInlnjr Co 42
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 3,(W 60
Colorado Fuel and Iron 950 30
rvmtinental Tobacco 2.660
Continental Tobacco pref .........
Ferferftl Steel 30

Federal Steel pref ..... 200 63 V

General Electris 400 133
Glucose Sugar 250 4SV4

Glucose sugar pret I........ 200 9$
international Paper 133 10 ''S
International Paper pref, ......... L24J 60
l.aclede Gas 100 63

National Biscuit 300 31'4
National Biscuit pref 85
National Lead 174
National Lead pref
National Steel 400 234
National Steel pref 100 S3

New York Air-bra- ke 121

North American ,.. 3X 14Vi

Pacific Coast 200 0
Pacific Coast first pref...... a SO

Parlftc Coast second pref... 100 60
Lto.lfi Mail ................. 60 2SH

A H"V M
PeoDle's Gas KS
Pressed Steel Car...... 6- - sv.i
Pressed Steel utr rrei 7iVi

1S2"c Iron and Steel 5M 10
J,JJ,uW0 iron and Steel pref 50ti
stakndard Hope and Twine 300 4i

22,910 114Su?arc;usar pref
Tennessee Coal and Iron .
Third-avenue....- ... 10S1

Total sales 195.500

Offered. . - 3
UNITi.lJ niAiw uw.iik!.

refunding twos. reg....". W
refumling twos, coup 15H
threes, reg irAth.oM roan ......o.

." thrws. small bonds 10M, ll4135new .fours, reg. -
I 4a ms v;
113 11

IT. S. old fours, reg
11 117old fours, coupU. S. 1134 1144a re At'As S"C" .114;

U. S. fives, coup

Saturday' Danlc Clearlnffs
v r. -- .1.- MMSM 574: balances.

At Tw IQM-V-- ..--

XT.i.- -.
r-.- ,.,, 117.C34.035: balances,

At iHjeion .- - --- --

tL AC 1. 431: balances.

a tsi ma i p i r .a k . v s

UnUi States father pref 570

united States
United State-'Rubb- er pt......... ISO

Western Union

I

r--
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At Philadelphia Clearings. $17.6$?,SM; balances.

o.??ciUlleLÄXdel

MISCELLANEOUS.

xfChlcago-CIearln-g-u

At St. Louis Clearings, fl.tftS.rc; balances,
$00 1.410.

At Baltimore Clearings, $3,644,432; balances.
JO,424.

At Cincinnati Clearlnss, $1.C3,2:0.

LOCAL tilt AI. AM) I'RODICE.

A (lood Week's Trade, with Very Few
ChaiiKen In Valnes.

In the week ended Sept. 22 trade, derpite the
fact that there were two rainy days, reached a
very satisfactory volume. Two days of the week
the wholesale dry goods houses cid the largest
business of an; like period In the history of the
houses. The mllllne-r-a also had a big trade, and
the boot and shoe houses and hat and cat
cealers got their full share of the business.
Orocer were not benefited to tba extent that
other line of business were, owing to the ia.zl
that for months past tney have been doing liebt business In the existence of the local housei
: . " - r Tin rar the stat.. . t-- r . thnwh .h. ri uniitr. in- y u aw. a. V .v.
favorable weather conditions, helped trade In
ni-lirl- v ...... ....all .I .in.. . T ...U,. .f&it--." r. A U L'i IVTO & 0 V 1 V

Provisions, poultry, clover seed and coal wer
the only lines on which advances were mado
durin; the week. The Iron and hardware mar- -
nets carry an easier tone. Dut on tupie gooas no
fduction has been noted. In fact, all alone the

v'1 eoos prices, as a ruie, are sieuuy
news generally.

4.ne IOFal S"1" .market preaents no feature.
calling for note. Receipts of corn during tha
week were large-- r than in any week of the lafct
month, while of other cereals arrivals were
l'ght. Tha week closed with prices ruling as
follows, as reported by the secretary of the
lioard of Trade:

V heat No. 2 red. 75c: Xo. 2 red. on milling
freight. 79c; N'o. 3 red. 73&75c; September, 7c,
track; wagon wheat, 7Sc.

Corn No. i wnlte. 42l,.c: No. 2 white. 42V.C : No.
i wnite, i.ivi no. 4 white, 41c; Na uinmixed, 40c; No. 3 white mixed. 41c: No. 4

?mte. 3o33q4c; No. 2 yellow, 42c: No.
3 yellow. 4Jc: No. 4 yellow. Z&kiZ'J'ü.c: No. i
mixed. 41c: No. 3 mixed. 41c: No. 4 mixed. 3sitf
ÄStc; ear corn. 41c.

Oats No. 2 white. 24c: No. 3 white. c: No. 2
mixed. 21iic: No. 3 mixed- - 20U.

inspections v neat: po. z red. z cars; No. 3
reo. i rejectea red. 3; no grade. 2; sample. 1;

jwicu iiuacu, unai, a mis. iiiiy. ru 1 timo
thy. 3 cars; No. 2 timothy. 2; No. 2 prairie, 1;
luitii, a cars.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Turkeys, hens. 7c per lb: toms. 5c: hens. 7c:
cocks, 4c; ducUs, full feathered, 5c; geese, fu'.l
reatnerea, H.o per doz; young chickens, 8cper lb.

Cheese New York full creams. 13c: domestic
Swiss. 17c; brick, 14c; Hmburger. 14c.

Butter Choice rolL 12c oer lb: Door. Na
'0 oc.
Eggs Fresh, 13c per doz.
Feathers Prime reese. 30c Der lb: crime duck.' " 'fWN .Wper io.
Keeswax 30c for yellow: 25o for dark.
Wool Medium, unwashed. WS20c: tub-washe- d.

KSOc; burry and unmerchantable. 3S?5c less;
uuBjiueriuu, io'u i c ; coarse oraia wool, lie

HIDES. Tallow, ETC.
Oreen-salte- d Hides No. 1. 8c: No. 2. 7c: No. 1

calf. &4c; No. 2 calf, 8c.
t.rease v hlte, 4c; yellow, 3ic; brown, 2cuaiiow ino. i, c; io. z, 374c

THE JOnDIXG TRADE.

(The quotations given below are the selling
prices oz me wnoiesaie aeaiers.j

Cnndles! and Nuts.
Candles Stick, 7Uc per lb; common mixed.

7Hc; grocers mixed, 6c; Banner twist stick.
8Vrc; cream mixea. iwguic; 01a-lim- e mixed, sc.

Nuts Soft-shell- ed almonds, 16'tflSc: English
walnuts, 12JHIC; Brazil nuts, 9c; filberts, lie;peanuts, roasted. 7&'8c; mixed nuts. 10c.

Canned Goods.
Corn. 75c??fl.23 Peaches Eastern Standard. 3- -

1b. t2'ä2.25; 3-- lb seconas, l.St2; California,
standard, J2.102.40; California seconds, f,l.oö-2- .

Miscellaneous Ulackberrles. 2-l- b. 853tfc; rasp-
berries. b. fl.251.30; pineapples, standard,

b, ll.85Ql.90; choice, J2&2.10; cove oysters. b,

full weight, f1.03(ö 1.10; light, 60(5 C3c; string
beans, b, 093c; Lima Deans, fl. 2001.25; peas,
marrowfats. 95c'ö$l: early Jun?, 11. lw 1.15; lob
sters, fl.&2; red cherries, wc&fl; strawberries,
S39oc; salmon, Mb, 93c&$2; Mb tomatoes, 85

toai anu toKf.
Anthracite. 56.50; C. Är O. Kanawha. Si: Pitts

burg, $4: Wlnlfrede. $4; Raymond. $4; block.
$3.23; Jackson, fl; Island City lump, S3; lump
coke, 10c per bu, $2.50 per 23 du; crushed coke,
12c per bu, f3 per 25 bu; Blossburg, $5 per ton;
Ccnnellsvllle coke, fS per ton; smokeless lump,
54.&0 per ton.

Dry Goods.
TMeached Sheetings Androscoggin L. 7c: Berk- -

lv. No. CO. S4c; Cabot, 6c; Capitol. 5Vie: Cum
berland. 7ic; Dwlght Anchor, sc; Fruit of th.
Doom. 7c; Farwell. 7c; Fitchvllle, Vic; Full
Width. 6c; Gilt Edge, 5c; Glided Age, 6c; Hill,
714c; Hope, 6c; Llnwood. 74c; Lonsaale. HAn;
Ffabody. 6c; Pride of the West. 11 Vic; Ten
Sirike, te; ic; 1 erpereii. 10-- 4. 20e;
Andro3Coggln. 9-- 4, lic; Androscoggin, 10--4, 21c.

Brown Sheetings Atlantic A. 6c; Argyle, 5c;
Boott C, &c; uuck s iieaa, zc; carton CCC.
5Vc: Constitution, jc; Carlisle, 4J-lnc- h.

Pc": Dwlght's Star. 7c; Great Falls E. 6Vfec; Great
trail" J. 5'Ac: Hill Fine. 6c; Indian Head. 6ci
Pepperell It. S'.ic ; Pepperell, 10-- 4. 18c; Androscog-
gin. 9-- 4, 18c: Androscoggin, 10-- 4, 19c.

Prints Allen dress styles, 4c; Allen's staples.
Cc; Allen TR, &c; Allen's robea, SKc; American
Indigo. 4Vc; Arnold long cloth, B, 8c; Arnold
LLC, 7c; cocneo iancy, öc; uammon rancy, 6c;
Merrlmac pinks and purples. 6Vfec; Pacific fancv.
&c; Simpson's mourning, 4'jc; Simpson's Berlin
solids. 61c; Simpson's oil finish, tc; American
shirting. 3c; black white. 44c; grays, 4Vic

Kld-nnlsn- ea camwics Mwaras, 4c; warren.
Sic; Slater, 4c; Genesee. 4c.
Virkines Amoskeag ACA, llVe: Conestora.

Ttv ite: Cordis 140. llls-c- : Cordis T. llUc: Cor.il
ACE, lie; Hamilton awnings, 9c; Kimono fancy.
17c: Lenox fancy, 18c; Methue-- AA. lOVic; Oak- -

land Ar. c; iic; rusquenanna.
13c: Shetucket SV, 54c; Shetucket F. 6V2C; Swift
River, 6c.

m

Grain Bags AmosKeag, jia.oo; American, iö.50;
Harmonv. 113.50: Stark. flS.

Ginghams Amoskeag staples. B'-ic- ; Amoskea
dress, 7c: Bates, sc.; LAncaster, övc; Lancaster
Normandies, 7c; üenirew aress,

Drags.
Alcohol, f2.50ft2.60; asafootlda, 2330c; alum, 2ioamDhor. 6S4i70c; cochineal. 54i'55c: chloro- -

form, wwtoc; copras, una. yjc; cream tartar,
cure. 30&:3c; Indigo, 65rSCc; licorice, Calab.
genuine. 354'c; magnesia, carb.. 2-- 20422c;
tV.nrr.hine. P. & W.. per oz. $2.252.50: madder.
1416c; oil. castor, per gal. $1.151.23; oil. ber-gam- ot,

per lb. f3; opium. 3.7593.30; quinine, P.
&. W.. per 02, 444c; balsam copaiba, 55(60.5;
soap, casine rr.. lijim;. swa, nicuru., '.iioj;
nitit. En'om. lVa4c; sulphur flour. 2V, 5c: salt

peter, Italic; turpentine, 43t50c; glycerine, I7t
20: Iodide potassium. $2.60)2.65; bromide potas
sium. 6Mi60c; chlorate potash, 1520r!; borax. 9
12c; clnchcniaa, 37sjc; caiDonc acia. snazc.

Flour.
straight crades. patent flour. 34.200

4.45; spring wneat paienis, j.i'j j. xi.
Groceries.

coffee Good. 10 12c: prime. 12214c: strictlv
prime, 14islGc; fancy green and yellow, l$ir22c;
Java. 2Sii;32c. Roasted Old Government Java,
2;vy33c; Golden Rio, 24c; Bourbon Santos, 24c;
Glfded Santos, 2lc; prime Santos, 23c. Package
coffee city prices: Arlosa. 12.75c; Lion. 11.75?;
Jersey. 12.5c: Caracas, iz.oc: uutcn Java blend,
lC.60c; Dillworth's, 12.75c; Mail Pouch, 11.75c;
Gntes's bonded Java. 11.75c: Jav-Och- a, 16.50c.

Kuarars City prices: Dominoes, 6.72c: cut-loa- f.

C.87c: powdered. .57c; XXXX powdered, 6.62c;
standard granulated, 6.47c; fine granulated, 6.47c:
extra fine granulated, 6.57c; granulated. 5-- lb

hnzj. 6.57c: granulated, 2-- lb bags. 6.57c: granu
lated. 5-- lb cartons. 6.57c; cubes. 6.62c; mold A.
.72e: confectioners A, 6.27c: 1 Columbia A. 6.12c;

2 Windsor A. 6.12c; 3 Kiogewood a. 6.izc;
Phoenix A. 6.070: 5 Empire A, 6,02c; 5 Ideal Gol
den Ex. C. 5.92e: 1 Windsor Ex. c. 6.S2c: 8 Ridge
wcod Ex. C. 5.72c: 9 lellow Ex. c. B.6c: 10 Yii--
low C, 5.5. c; 11 rellow, 5.67c; 12 lellow, 6.52c:
13 Yellow, 5.47c; 14 Yellow, 5.47c; 15 Yellow, 5.47c;
11 Yellow. 5.47c

Salt In car lots, 1.131.20; small lots. $1.23:3
1.25.

Flour Sacks (paper) Plain. 1-- 32 brl, per 1.000,
37.50; 1-- 16 nrrr a; 4i on. i Dri. jis; iso. :

drab, plain. 1-- 32 brl. per 1.000. 14.25: 1-- 16 brl
SC.3): to brl, $10; K brl, f20; No. 1 cream, plain.
1-- 32 brl. Pet 1.000. f7; 1-- 18 brl. 33.75: brl. fl4.50;
4 brl. $28.50. Extra charge tor printing, fl.llKtf

1.15.
Spices Pepper, 17318c; allspice. 151Sc; cloves,

lMil&c: cassia. lS'QISc: nutmeas. 60tf6c per lb.
Beans Choice hand-picke- d navy. J2.40ig2.50 per

Lu: Limas. California, fitr.c per 10.
Screened Beans J2.35E2.40.
Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molasses.

fair to prime, 25330 ; choice, 3540c; syrups, 2)
f22C
Rice Imliana. WSc: Carolina. 64$$
Slot $1.5.1 ff 1.60 per bag for drop.
Lead 6H'i7c for nrcased bars.
Woodenware No. 1 tub- -, f717.23: No. 2 tub..

Si:6.25: No. 3 ttibs. $5.2-V!t5.5r- op rails. $1.75
t hoop palls. fl.5C'1.60; double vashboards. f.23
txr.75; common washboards, fl.i.7a; ciotnes
pln. C0ö?6.c per box.

Wood Dishes No. 1. per 1.000. $2.r??2.50: No. 2,
32 W?r?.75. No. 3. .7573: No. 5. $3.25r?3.50.

Twine Hemp. HlSc per lb; wool. t?i0c: flax
soesec; paper. 25c; jute. 12315c; cotton, issrioc.

Iron and Steel.
Bar Iron. 3Lfic; horseshoe bar. 2.733c: nail rod,

7c: plow slabs. 4.5öo; American cast steel. 9 if lie
tire steel. ZffZhic; spring steel. 45c

Leather.
Leather Oak sole. 32J?5c: hemlock sole. 259

30c; harness, 23fj40c; skirting, 330c; slnjle
strap. 4!fl,44c: city kip, frTffEc: French kip. 90ci?

1.21: city calfskin. Weg $1.10; French calfskin.
s;.zc3'i.&5.

nlls and Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails. S2.C3; wire nails, from store,

J2.65 rates; from mill. $2.65 rates, llorseshoea,
per keg. 51: mule shoes, per keg, Jt.50; horse
nails. Sic 5 per box. Barb wire, galvanized, $3.23;
painted. S3.1C

Oils.
Linseed, raw. 61c per gal; linseed oil. boiled.

62c per gal; coal oil, legal test. S'til4lc; bank.
4i?30c: test straits. 5"c; Labrador. Wtst
Virginia lubricating. 2030c: miners. 40c: larl
oil.1, winter strarned, in brls. SOQCkj per gal;
half brls. 3c per gal extra- -

' Provisions.
Hams Sugar cured. IS to 20 lbs average. 100llUc; 1 Ibs average, lljfimc; 13 los average.

I II 4 S 12c: ! lbs average, 114P12c.
I --

Lrd-Kettle rendered. 4c; pure lard. c
I -- J'tra uean. ciear. jivui; rvrnp, ia.ti(.

Bacon Clear sides, 50 to M lbs average, loc;
I 20 to 20 lbs average. 10c: clear bellies, 25 to 20

lbs average, 104c; 1 to 22 lbs average. 10c; n

te U ibs average. llHc; clear backs. 20 to 23 Tbs
average, 10c; 12 to 16 lbs average, 10Vc; 6 to S

lbs average, HVaC. In dry salt, y? less.
fihoulders16 lbs average, SUc; 10 to 12 lbs av-

erage. 5c.
Produce, Fruits and Vegetables.

Dananaa Per bunch. No. 1. fl.5C31.75.
Oranges Mediterranean sweets,
Lemons Messina, fancy. 300 to box, JSöJS.M.
Potatoe 11.50 per brl.
Sweet Potatoes Baltimore, J2.75 per brl; Jersey

rweeta. S3. 25.
Cabbage 50c per brl. "
Celery U& 25c ier bunch.
Outer. öOc per bu; white pickling onions, fl

L2T per bu.
Honey New white, 17c r?r lb: dark. 16c.
Cranberries Ca i Cod. $2 per bu, 5 per brl.
Apples fl. 502.50 per brl.
Pears TC'joc per bu; Darttetts, fl.23 per bu.
Watermelons iiyid per 100.
Peaches Indiana and Kentucky. T5cfl.25 pet

bu; Michigan peaches, fl.2."-t?L7- per bu.
Tomatoes Home grown. 5)? per bu.
VlId GoO!e Plums 75c per bu.

Damson Plums Sl.25fil.50 per bu.
Grapes Concords, 9-- lr backet, 15c; Delaware,

5--lb basket. 15c.
Lima r;ean (new) 90c per g-a-l.

Lombard Plums fl.50 per bu.

Seeds.
Clover, choice, prime. f4.7533; English, choice,

t . TVfPV alciVA t"',?C alfnlfn ohnlrva ti:7
crimson or scarlet clover.' f4Q4.50; timothy, ,l
lbs. prime. $:2.10; strictly prime. $2.102.25;
choice, I2.25S2.35; fancy Kentucky, 14 lbs, $1.10:
extra clean. S03"5c: orchard grass, extra, 11.203
1.&0; red top. choice. S0c3fl-40- ; English blue--
rrass. J lbs. i2z.bo; uerman millet. $lifl.u;
western uerman millet, 9wvfi; common miuet.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

CATTLE SCARCE XSD QUIET, WITH
OUT XOTABLE CHANGE IN PHICES.

Hoes Active and Fire Cents Illshei
Sheep Actlyc and Steady Condi-

tion of Markets Elsewhere.

UNION STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPOLIS,
Sept. 12. Cattle Receipts. 130; shipments small.
As usual on Saturday there were not many fresh
arrivals of cattle, but about as many as the
average at this time in the week. . The arrivals
included very little fat stock, and with a limited
demand for other kinds the market was neces-

sarily quiet and salesmen had considerable diffi
culty In consummating sales at yesterday's
prices. A few feeding cattle also changed
hands. In point of numbers the market this
week was all that could have been expected.
but the quality was below the average, there
being an unusually large proportion of common
stock cattle represented. Nearly 4,000 cattle
were received, which Is an increase of 1,500 over
last week, 1.000 over the same week a year ago.
and the largest receipts In one week since the
week ending Dec. 16, . 1S99. when nearly 4,7

were received. Thus far this year the receipts
are over 1,000 larger than the same period la3t
year. From the beginning of the week thcro
was quite a scarcity of stock animals for butch
ers, and on that accouat steady prices were
very well maintained, notwithstanding other
markets were lower. Later in the week, how
ever, buyers were less liberal, and all fat stock
except possibly the best , steers sold 10c lower,
and some dealers claimed that the whole lino
showed that much change, compared with th
high time last week. The stocker and feeder
market, on account of the exceedingly large
number on sale, did. not result as satisfactory
to salesmen and owners as expected, but nearly
all dealers agree that prices were .consistent.
considering the supply and quality. Early we?k
quotations did not vary much from last week.
but later buyers were forced to take off gener
ally 13c In prices of the best grades, and thcTe
was no certain price for the hundreds of common
kinds here. In many Instances It was next to
impossible to get a bid, and there were probably
no sales that did not show 25c decline In prices,
compared with those current heretofore this
season. Good feeders ranged from fl'34.73, fi.w)
being considered the top at the close of the week.
and common kinds were reported at f3.23Q3.73.

Probably 200 were left in the pens at the close of
trade to-da- y. During the week fat steers soil
as high as $3.8), heifers $3, and cows $4.23. Quo
tations:
Good to prime steers. 1.330 lbs and up

ward o.wtr o.s'j
Fair to medium steers, 1.350 lbs and

unward 5.2oi 5.50
Good to choice 1.130 to r..300-l- b steers.... 5.00( 5.50
Fair to medium 1,150 to 1.300-i- b steers.. 4.6o(y; o.oj
Medium to good 900 to l.OW-I- b steers... 4.50 5.0
Good to choice feeding steers 4.35W 4.75
Fair to medium feeding steers 3.50(9! 4.23
Common to good stockers S.OOfre 4.00
Good to choice heifers 4.2558

Fair to medium heifers 3.G0(tf 4.7)
Common to light heifers 2.W& 3.50
Good to choice cows 3.75$. 4.25
Fair to medium cows 3.10u 3.60
Common old cows 1.00j 3.
Veal calves ö.wi 6.50
Heavy calves 3.23fr 5.23
Prime to fancy export bulls 3.75-h- 4.00
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.4(Kr 3.i5
Common to fair bulls 2.5Ki 3.23
Good to choice cows and calves 30.00ft 40.00
Common to medium cows and calves... 15. Oofti 25.00

Hogs Receipts, 2,500; shipments, L700. With a
very small supply and quite an urgent demand
from shippers the hog market opened with strong
competition and salesmen took advantage of the
situation to force an advance in prices. The
eagerness of buyers was responsible for sales of
hogs at the same price that were not the same
kind, but air dealers agreed that the bulk of
the supply sold at an average advance of fully
5c. In keeping with late reports from other places
the closing market was less active, and a good
part of the advance was lost on late sales. The
receipts this week are 1,000 larger than last
week and 4,500 smaller than the same week a
year ago, and the receipts so far this year are
238,000 smaller than the same period last year.
There has been a gradual upward movement in
values since the beginning of the week, and the
average at the high time was 10l5c higher than
the tow time, but at the extreme close of the
week sales were not to exceed 10c higher than
the low time In any Instance. The quality gen
erally has been satisfactory, but on a few days
there were quite a number of undesirable hogs
offered. As a natural resmlt of the high prices
now prevailing there should be an Increase in
receipts soon, and It will not be surprising to see
a reaction in values. Quotations:
Good to choice medium and heavy $5.60(T3.65
Mixed and heavy racking 5.5015.60
Good to choice light weights 5.60'5.65
Common to fair light weights 5.50r5.60
Common to good pigs 4.506f5.C0
Roughs 5.O01JÖ.4O

Sheep Receipts, 100; shipments none. There
was only a moderate supply of sheep and lambs
on the market, and sales did not show any
quotable change compared with yesterday. Lambs
were reported at $3.50S?5.25 and sheep at $33.75.
The receipts this week show an lncreace of 300

over last week and the same week a year ago.
and thus far this year there Is a decrease of over
8,000 compared with the same period last year.
There has been a very fair demand all week for
good stock and, while there was no quotable im
provement In prices, it was possibly easier to
negotiate sales at fully steady prices compared
with the close cf last week. The better class of
stockers also found a more ready sale at steady
prices, but common kinds continue neglected and
cannot be quoted with any degree of certainty.
The top price for lambs this week was $3.25.
Sheep sold as high. as $2.63, and stockers from
$2.50 to $3.73. as to qually. Quotations:
Good to choice Iambs $4.733.23
Common to medium lambs 3.00f4.50
Good to choice sheep 3. zztiS. 65
Common to medium sheep 2.7553.23
Stockcrs and feeding sheep l.OoijZ.lö
Bucks, per 100 lbs

Transnctlous at the Interstate Yards.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPO

LIS, Sept. nominal; ship
ments none. The supply continues extremely
light and of only ordinary quality, the offerings
tc-d- ay consisting of small lots of mlid butchor
eattle and lieht stockers. The market remain
about steady on top grades, while common and
medium are inclined to lower prices. The de
rr.and was fr for the better Qualities, while the
cemmoner wire ncglscted. The closing was
qul't. Quotations:
Good to prime export steers. 1.350 to

1.500 lbs average f3.4Kf 5.80
Ftir t-- i medium exrort steers, i,2W to

1.400 lbs average 3.25 550
Good to crime Dutcner sieers. i,vm to

1.250 lbs average i.WQ 3.23
Fair tj good feeders. 900 to l.ioo ira av

erage - 4.40? 4.70
T.lrht tnckers. 3.4-V-

ft 3.W
Good to prime heavy heifers 4.13W 4.30
Common to medium heifers 3.4;" 3. in
Prime to fancy export
Fair to good cows
t anners ana k"u "
Good to choice light veals 5.73Q 6. '.3
Common to choice fat buus 3,7545 4.25
Common to fair bulls........ 3.7öS-- 4.25
Gruvi tn choice cows and calves 33.'Xva3o.')
Common to medium cows and calves.. . 29. 0Cj30.Oj

Hoes Receipts, L300; shipments. 1.04O. Th
quality was generously fair, consisting of light.
mixed and heavy weights. Chl;;ls-- r orders were

quite liberal and buyers were unable to fill them
on account of the light supply. The market
opened active and fully 5c higher than Friday's
close. Trade ruled quite lively and all were
soon sold. The bulk of the sales of light and
mixed was made at f5.57 to $3.62; sele:t
heavy and light. $3.C2'..'g 3.63. The demand Is
Mrong for all good grades. The closing was
cuiet, with all sold. Quotations:
Good to choice select light $3.6"t3i.6
Fair to good light s.u j--oj

Select medium and heavy 5.6iyiv.6- -

.Mixed light and heavy .wijj.w
Good to choice pigs 3.25ra5.v3
Comxaon to fair pigs and heavy rough:.. 4.5y5.-"- )

Sheep Receipts none; shipments none. Th
quality was only ordinary. The supply con
tinues quite light. The market was steady on
btst grades of sheep and lambs, while common
were dull. Quotations:
Spring lambs ft.5i"3.?5
Good to choice yearlings..... 4.i4.7j
Thin yearlings 3.25ii3.'.5
Good to choice S.&0i4.i)
Common to medium sheep 2.5v4- -

Bucks, per lw lbs 2.50'(r3.v0

Elnewhere.
KANSAS CITY. Sent. 22. --Cattle Receipts. 4C0:

receipts for the weck, 61.CCK5. Lower values on
feeding cattle reduced the supply, while grata
cattle of all varieties were plentiful ana closed
KQIZc higher. Moderate supply of stock and
feeding cattle, which seid at slightly higher
values. Native steers, $4.60ö5.60; stockers and
feeders, $3.25-34.75- ; butcher cows and heifers.
$34.75: canners, J2.!0i3; fed Westerns. $4i5.40;
wintered Texans, $3.C0y4-10- ; grass Texans, $3.03tf
3.60.

Hogs Receipts, 2,00. Market steady to shado
easier. Receipts for the week. 42.000. The week's
business fhows very little change, prices oelnj;
steady and just a shade hlzher to-d- ay than last
week's quotations. Heavy and mixed, $3.255.37li;
light. 55.2C05.3O; pigs.

Sheep Receipts this week, 1?,000. The week's
market was remarkably good, prices for killing
grades Laving advanced 1Cö25c; with feeding
varieties about 10c higher. Lambs, $4.&jo.4u;
feeding lambs, $3.754.23; muttons, $3.C04; feed-
ing wethers, $3. 403.65; stockers, $3'4; culls,
$2.5X?3.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 22. Cattle Receipts.
3 cars. Market tending lower. Mixed butchers.
common to good, $3.504.15; poor to fair. $2&S.CC;
veals easier; tcps, $7.75(28; others, $5.L07.50; fed
calves, $3.50ü4.50; grassers, $2.25C?3.73.

Hogs lleceipts. 25 cars. Market lower for good
weights at $5.6505.70; mixed, $5.755.80; Yorkers,
$3.$5?a5.90; pigs, $3.705.Q; grassy and part corn-fe- d

stock 10c to 13c higher; roughs, $4.755; stags,
$3.75&4.25.

Sheep and. Iambs Receipts, 18 cars. Market
dull for lambs. Tops, $3.5(5.75; bulk at $3.50
(15. CO; culls to good, $2.25Q5.40; sheep steady; top
mixed, $4.25(34.50; culls to good, $2.5004.15; weth
ers and yearlings, $4.504.75.

ST. LOUIS, Sent. 22. Cattle Receipts. 200. all
Texans. Market steady. Native shipping and
export steers. $305.83; dressed beef and butcher
steen. $1.1555.50; steers under 1,000 lbs. $3.25(55.15:
stockers and feeders. 3.:o4.S5: cows and heif
ers, $24.!5; canners, $1.5032.50; bulls, $2.254;
Texas and Indian steers, 53.2-4.50- ; cows and
relfers. $2.3003.75.

Hogs Receipts. 2.000. Market he lower. Pigs
and lights, $o.3oyj.u; packers, 3.S5'co.55; butch
ers. $5.25.5.70.

Shep Receipts, 50. Market nominal. Native
muttons, $3.75ft4; lambs. $4 g 5.25; culls and bucks,
2.53$f4; Ftockers, ?2a3.25.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Beeves Receipts, 677.

Feeling unchanged. Exports, 1,300 cattle and
6,726 quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts, 36. Market steady. Veals,
f3?ifc; graspers, $3.2533.50; city dressed veals
steady.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 4,314. Sheep weak;
lambs skw and barely steady. Sheep, $204.50;
lambs. $.'16.25; culls. $3.7o4.

Hogs Receipts, 2.627. Market nominally steady.
SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 22. Cattle Receipts.

200. Market nominally steady. Native steers.
$.:.2r)g4.23: cows and heifers. $3S'4.35; calves, $2.50

a.3(); bulls, stags, etc., $z.504.
Hogs Receipts, 5,600. Market steady to 5c

lower. Mixed. $3.20(25.25: light. $3.20fi;5.30.
Sheep Receipts, 2.800. Market slow and

weaker. Western muttons, $3.60tg4; lambs, $405.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 22. Hogs active and

strong at fr4.f55.6w.
Cattle-- steady at f3S5.ro.
Sheep steady at 2234; lambs easy at $!5.44.

SALES. OF REAL ESTATE.

Eight Transfers, with a Total Consid
eration Of $21,100.

Instruments filed for record In the recorder's
office of Marlon county, Indiana, for the twenty- -

four hours ending at 5 p. m. Sept. 22, as fur-
nished by the Indiana Title Guaranty and Loan
Company, 12a East Market street. Both tele-
phones 30o5:

Bernardina M. Wels to Joseph C. Miller,
T a. t T-.- ...,-,-. . -- ,.kji..i.tAM r to . r

rls's addition $L500
Aioert uouge to Charles 11. Witte, part of

northeast quarter. Section 34, Township
16, Range 5 S.OuO

Ellen Cruse to John J. Blackwell, Lot 62,
vv uey t aianin s suuuivision or Outlots
10. etc 1,250

Mary M. Alexander to Alice M. Dowden,
Iot 12, Ieru & Indianapolis Railroad
Company's subdivision of Outlot 177 5.700

Joseph W. Wheatley to Frederick Meyer- -
rose, sr.. Lot 3. Square 8, S. A. Fletcher,
Jr.'s northeast addition 1,700

Margaret Bruce to William T. Newton et
ux., part or Lot 132. James A. and Mar-
garet Bruce's addition 2,450

Cornelia Weyenberg to P. C. Wörenberg
company, ixts ob, bi and 26', Dr. Mar-
tin's New York street addition, and Lots
43 and 44. Ruddell's Greenwood addition.. 5.000

Alexander C. Ayres to John C. Kirch. Lot
) in A. c. Ayres South Meridian-stree- t

addition ., 500

Transfers, 8; total consideration J2U0Q

VITAL STATISTICS SEPT. 22.

TJIrths.
Maud and F. A. Ledworth, 118 Mlley avenue.

boy.
Hattle and William S. Adair. $15 Union street.

Doy.
Annie and Augustus Coburn, 1851 North Penn

sylvania street, girl.
Anna and Christian Lrijebklng. city. cirl.
Jerral and Charles Powell, 325 Indiana avenue.

gin.
Delia and James Broder. 793 West Vermont

strpet, boy.
Mrs. and G. A. Miller. 130 South State street.

girl.
Alta and S. S. Roberts. 507 Tecum seh street.'ooy.

Deaths.
Myrtle Wall, six years, 915 Bates street, con

gestion or stomacn.
Andrew u. Itickwlne, eighty years, 913 Wacker

street, apoplexy.
Elizabeth Manning, seven months, 2345 Parisavenue, entero-collti-s.

Mary E. Schoobridge, fifty years. Massachu
setts avenue, dysentery.

Thomas Brock, sixty years. 1104 Huron street.
morpnine poisoning.

w iluam A. Angrlck, fix months, 520 Jones
street, enteritis.

James D. Jones, slxty-s4- x years. 1333 McLaln
street, fracture of nead.

William McGInnas, fifty-nin- e years. 230 Wal- -

cot street, ulceration of stomach.

Mnrrlage Licenses.
John Miller and Alice McLaughlin.
George William Judkins and Addle Gough.
William F. Gearen and Ella Stewart.
Henry Walker Smith and Florence Nelberger.
George S. Henry and Nora A. Lykens.
Jesse Elbert and Mary A. Nlnners. .

The Passion Play a Poor Show.
Harper's Weekly.

To-da- y it Is neither' edifying nor attrac
tive. To-da- y it is neither religion nor aes-
thetics. To-da- y It is false and common
place or harsh throughout, except where
now ana tnen tne older actors or tne best
grade can show themselves in their best
lights, or where the new generation of
Oberammerg'au Passion Players are young
men of the better artificial Instincts and
have been able to profit by teaching: of
their seniors or by being trained for stage
work by regular actors from cities. Only
these two things make the play endurable
now. And at least one-ha- lf of the excuse.
you observe, is purely artificial, and has
no more to do with the Ammerthal than
if the garish Passion Theater were on
Madison-squar- e Garden or Earlscourt!
Piety, devotion, simplicity, a custom kept
for gratitude to God's good pleasure and
man's reminder nothing of the sort. That
is met only in vestiges. But a play" must
be kept up, for the village likes money.
and all the world knows of its ten-year- ly

event. So sophistication, bad sophistica
tion or commonplace effect takes the place
of a real and sincere raison de coeur. It Is
a passion torn to tatters almost to Tat
tersalls!

Pensions for Veterans.
Certificates have been issued to the fol

lowing-name- d Indianians:
Original-Willi- am 'W. Blair. Princeton,

sin- - lohn II Have-- - r-fci-- k
" C

AddV ; t onal Alfred H. Beam, Williams--
lure. 512.

Increase George M. O'Neall. Farlen, $)8:

Isaac N. Powers, xsatlonal Military Home
Grant. JS; Cornelius II. Jacobus, Souta
Bend. IS.

Reissue James II. Blteman, Bluffton,
J12

Reissue and Increase Jasper Hey, Na
tional Military Home, Grant, $10.

Ilalldluff Permits.
Wllhelmlna Schmertz, dwelling. Highland ave

nue, cost ft 0.
Uardle Company, office building, Harding

treet. coat fV00.

Sarah C Wed lie, cottage. King street, coat
il.0X.

Uuis K011. addition. 5CX and 5C4 South Penn- -
Tlvar.ta street, cost 1125.

Ferdinand Uloettxt, addltiaa. Cau 27ea Jtx--
sey street, coxt (.73.

FURTHER RISE IN WHEAT

L" X FAV O IX A II LE WEATHER AMI
HIGHER CABLES HELP IT.

Corn and Oats Are Qalet, bat Firm
and Higher Provisions Have a

Tendency to Weakness.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. Wheat was fairly active
and firm on unfavorable Ncnwest conditions
and higher cables, October ciosing '16 V higher.
Corn and oats closed each Vic higher, and pro-

visions ear?y.
October wheat opened Vic to He higher, at 7$4

fö7S4c, and sold early to TS'iSTSc. Liverpool was
?d higher, there were showers In the North- -

West, Duluth receipts were light and Minneapolis
showed an advance of ilc. A prediction of
clearer weather and an addition to the Minne-

apolis receipts, which made the Northwest total
look less bullish, caused a reaction to 7S!.-c-.

Damage reports were numerous, referring to th
spring wheat damage as a "calamity." and this.
together with rumors of export acceptances,
caused a rally. October recovered to 7 He ar.-- l

closed strong, HÖSc higher, at 7c7S'r,ic. The
weather prediction was considerably discounted
by private messages, which reported rain fall
ing, and theses reports aided In the 4final recov-
ery. New York reported nineteen leads taken
for export. Clearances at the seaboard. In wheat
and flour, were equal to 405,000 bu. Primary
receipts aggregated l.C'C9,&00 bu, compared with
1,027.000 last year. Minneapolis and Duluth re
ported 459 cars, against 3SS last week and 1.0C6 a
year ago. Local receipts were 304 cars. 11 ct
contract grade.

Trading In corn was on a small scale, but the
market was firm and prices made a further
advance. Receipts of only 513 cars and light
country acceptances, combined with higher ca
bles, were the factors. Shorts were the best
buyers. Business by shippers was praall. October
soia Detween ss?ic and 3ic, and cloyed kchigher at 3S-39-

Oats were higher, and sympathy with wheat
and corn and a good shipping demand gave a
nrm market. October sold between 2lTu4i:Hic

'f,d.Sic' J,cl08ed --ic UP at K
"r. , .

Hog receipts were over the estimate, but It was
talked around that the selling was being done
for the purpose of shaking out weak holders.
October pork sold between $11.J5 and $12.05. and
closed 10c lower at $12.05; October lard between
$7.05 and $6.9,, closing 7 10c lower at fö.&T
fr7, and October ribs between f7."74 and f7.42.2.
with the cloe a shade up at $7.421,.

Estimated receipts Monday heat, 335 cars;
corn, 6Ö0 cars; oats, 300 cars; hosrs. 35.000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open-

ing.
High-

est.
Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.Whea- t-

Sept ... 794 7S4 7Kt
Oct 714-78- 4 4 784 7HV7S".
Nov ... 7U-7- S M 7U 73

Cor-n-
Sept ... 407 41 40S 4;Oct .... 3SV3S7. &4 3S 3.SV39
Nov ... 364-3- 6 u6 ; 264

Oat-s-
Sept ... 2i4 21 214 21 4
Oct .... 224 21V21T 224-22- 4

Nov ... 224 224
Fork

Oct ...$12.00 $12.05 $11.95 $12.05
Jan ...11.37!. 1L40 11.33 11.374

Lard
Oct .... 7.03 7.05 6.974 7.00
Nov ... 7.02i 7.024 6.5 6.4Jan ... 6.70 6.70 6.674 G674

Rib-s-
Sept ... 7.724 7.724 7.674 7.674
Oct .... 7.374 7.424 7374 7.424
Jan ... 6.074 6.074 6.03 6.074
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour flr

winter patents, $3.4.10; straights, $3.20ö3.8);
clears. $3.2üCä3.60; spring specials. $4.7ö; patent?.
$J.6:jÖ4.10; straights, $3.1i3.5.t; bakers, $2.3"i;
3.'). no. 3 spring wneat, 73Ci7c; No. 2 red,
7&4c. No. 1 corn, 414c: No. 2 yellow. 414c. No.
2 oats. 22;c; No. 2 white. 25ft 6c: No. 3 white.
244&254c. No. 2 rye, 534c Good feeding bar
ley, 3JJÖ40C. No. 1 flaxseed, $1.43: No. 1 North
western. $1.30. Prime timothy seed, $4.3-- 4. to.
Clover seed, contract grade $10. Mess pork, per
brl, $12.oö'(.12.10. Lard, per 100 lbs. $;U7.24.
Short-clea- r sides (loose), $7.G0iIi7.S5. Dry-salte- d

shoulders (boxed). $6.2556.374. Short-clea- r sides
(ooxecu. vs.wgt.-M- . wnisky, on basis of high
wines, $1.2.

Receipt Flour. 14.000 brls; wheat. 231.000 bu:
corn, 4SI. 000 bu: oats, 2S5.0i0 bu; rye--. 9.000 bu;
barley, 6S.0O0 bu. Shipments Flour, 8.000 brU;
wheat, lM.OW bu; corn, 431,000 bu; oats, 4S6.0-.H- )

bu; barley, 5,0)0 bu.

AT EW YORK.

Flour Taken on n Stronger Tone
CSrafns and Coffee Are Higher.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Flour-Recei- pts, 22,000
brls; exports, 13,000 brls. Market firmly held at
a shade advance, but buyers and sellers were 10c
to 20c apart at th close; winter patents, $3.705
4; winter straights, f3.552.G5; Minnesota patents.
fl.20cg4.50; winter extras, f2.70ij3; Minnesota
bakers, $2.7503.30; winter low grades, f2.43g2.56.
Seeds quiet; timothy. October, fl.60; clover, Oc
tober, fl0.5O. Rye flour steady. Sales, 330 brls.
Fair to good, f3.1053.30; choice to fancy, f3.35ff
2.63. Corn meal steady; yellow Western, SS5J

S3c; city, 90c; Brandywlne, f2.43'o2.55. Rye firm;
No. 2 Western, GOc, f. o. b.. afloat; state, 55'fJ
56c, c. I. f., New York. Barley steady; feeding.
43046c; malting; 50ö58c, c. 1. f., Buffalo. Barley
malt dull; Western, 58c.

Wheat Receipts, 67,523 bu; exports, 96.000 bu.
Spot firm; No. 2 red, &44c. f. o. b., afloat, and
S24c elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth, &84c
f. o. b., afloat. Options opened steady on bullish
cables, supplemented by further demands from

more rain In the Northwest and higher
cutslde markets: closed strong on renewed cover
ing at 4tf4c net advance: March. 87
closing at SSc; May, 874(4787940. closing at fce;September ciosea at sac; October at vie; Decern
ber. S47'crS54c. closing at 854c

Corn Receipts. 141.37a-bu- : exports. 136.348 bu:
sales, 100.000 bu futures and 200, uoo bu spot. Spot
firm; No. 2, 474c, elevator, and 4S4c, f. o. b.,
r.float. Options were firm again, advancing on
strong cable advices, lighter receipts at Chicago.
and a further demand from outside shorts; closed
strong and --iffl'tc net higher: May. 41Uü41kC.
closing at tl'Sc; September, 47c clohing at
4 ltc; October closed at 45c; December, 41 6--

4ic. closing at 4ic.Oats Receipts, 105.000 bu; exports. C3.S00 bu
Spot steady; No. 2. 23e; No. 3, 24ic; No. 2 white.
ZTMrC; ro. 3 white. iSVc; track mixed Western.
ZiVKTZfic; track white Western ana state. 25W.r
23c. Options quiet but steadier, with corn.

Feed steady; spring bran, $17; middlings. InQ
19.50; winter bran. SITE'S 19; city. $l7'Tr.l7.60. Hiy
steady; snipping, .a'a.'.ic; gooo to choice,
324c.

Hops quiet: State, common to choice. 1W9 crop.
If 13c; old. 2G'5c; Pacific coast. 1839 crop. yit

Hides firm; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs. IRc; Texas
dry, 24 to 30 lbs, 18c. Leather firm: hemlock sole.
Puenoe Ayres, light to heavy weights, 2243
234c; acid, 224G234c.

Beef firm; family. tlO.SOgll; mess. $359.50.
Cut meats steady; pickled bellies, $3fill; pickled
shoulders. $6.50; pickled bams, $9. 750 10.75. Lard
veak; Western steam, $7.45; September cloned
at $7.43. nominal. Refined easy; continent. $7.73;
S. A.. $S.50; compound. $6.25T$.S74. Pork quiet;
family. $13.23016; short clear, $13.75fil5; mess,
$12.7514.

Tallow firm: city, 4Hc; country, 4$?i!4c
Cotton-see- d oil firm; yellow. 274c.

Rice firm; domestic, fair to extra. 4sif?J4a:Japan. 44?j5c. Molasses firm: New Orleans,
open kettle, good to choice, 43Q53c.

Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, fV,c.
Mild quiet: Cordova. 9Ü14c. Futures opened
steady, with prices unchanged to 10 joints
higher on covering, following better than ex-
pected Euroiian and Brasil lan cables; closed
steady at unchanged to 5 points higher. SaJe.
43.500 bags. Including: October. 7c; December.
7.20c; March, 7.237.4c; April, 7.43c; May. 7.G0c;
July, 7.6Vs.

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining. 4c: centrifu-
gal, W test. Cc; molasses sugar. 4c. Refined
firm: No. . 5.60c: No. 7. 6.50c; No. 8. 5.40c; No. 9.
5.30c; No. 10. 525c; No. 11. 5.25c; No. 12. 5.2fic;
No. 13. 5.13c; No. 14, 5.15c; standard A. S.SFic;
confectioners A, 5.95c; cut loaf. 6.55c; crushed.
6.55c; powdered. 6.25c; granulated. 6.13c; cubes,
6.30c.

TRADE 115 GENERAL.

Quotations at St. Lonts. Dal (1 more.
Cincinnati and Other Places.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 22. Wheat Spot firm; No.
Z red Western winter, ss 31 ; ro. I northern
spring. 6 S'-f- i: rio. canrornia. us n-- tz. fu-
ture steady: September, fs 2d; December..
soring. 6.1 54d: No. 1 California, fs 64d. Futures
steady; tsepiemoer, .a; iecemuer, - j.
Corn Spot firm; American mixed, new, 4s 44d.
Futures quiet; October. 4s 3Vid; November.
4e 84d; December. 4s 34d. Flour St. Louis
fancy firm at 8s 3d. Beef Extra India mess dull
at 72s $d; prime mess steady at 6s 3d. Pork
lYlme mess. Western, steady at 72s 6d. Iird
American refined. In pails, steady at 3- - 2d:
prime Western. In tierces, firm at 37s 9d. Hams

Short cut. It to 16 lbs. dull at 43s. Bacon

short-clea- r backs. 16 to 18 lbs. firm at 42s od;
clear bellies. 14 to 1 Iba, steady at 47s; shoul-
ders, square, 12 to 14 lbs. flrni at 31 6d. Cheese

American while-- f.rm at 52s 6d; colored firm at
53 6d. Tallow Prime city firm at 23s 2-- Aus-
tralian, tn London, firm at 25s fid. Butter
United States, finest, sfis; United States, good.
SCs,

FT. LOUIS. Sept. 22. Flour unchanged. Wheat
No. 2 red. cash. 774c; September. T6c- - Oct --

ber. 774c; December, 7:c; May. 2c; No. 2 hard.
734??73ic. Corn No. 2. cash. 2'Jc; September.
3:J4c; October. 2G"c; Decemter, year.
ZZc. OatR No. 2. cash. 2Tc; September. 214c;
October. 214c; December. 22S'22c: May. 2ic;
No. 2 white. 234tf2;c. Pork firm; Jobbing. $12.75.
Lard lower; choice. $S..5S.924- - Dry-sa- lt meets

Boxed steady: extra shorts. fS.25; clear rlb?.
fS.37H: clear sides, fS.50. Eacon Boxed steady;
extra shorts. f3; clear ribs, $3.134; clear side,
JS.2R. Timothy seed. W.7&Ö-4- . Corn meal steady
at 2C2.C5. Hay etrori; timothy. t.505ju.5o:
prairie, trlO. TTh'-i- y tteady at fl.2S. Iron
cittca tirs, tL:x Lzz- -z tl2C3.LA IImp

Cumttrland cut 2S to so ifcs .

short ribs. 18 to 22 lbs. Arm at 4s: long-cle- ar

Mrht. 50 to 36 Iba, firm at 43s tod; lonsr- -
miae riie-- . heaw. 35 to 4" it, firm at 42s fed:

twine. 9c Receipts Flmr. .9"0 brls; wfceAt.
If6. f. bu; corn. 23.f-- ) bu; oats, 23.0o bu. Jrh p-r- r.

ents Flour. UM- - Irls; wbtat. 85,000 bu; emu,
56,') bu; oats. 13,0 bu.

BALTIMORE. Se;t. 22.-F- loyr firm: receipts.
l",C7l brls; txjort. 7,r. tr'a. Wheat firmer; rot
and the month. TfiVcTSSc: October. 7C474e;
December. TVrT.c; steamer No. 2 red, 74VI
"4e: rt.ctlitr, 2S.H7 bu; Southern, by samido.
777"'; Southern, on jrrad 75Ji"'. Corn strctijr;
mixed, spot and the nvntb, 45Vi4&c: Ox.tot-r-

4S'U44t,c. November and December, new or oil.
4s4c; January, 4N'..'M4c; steamer mixed. 44V'f
4-- c; rece'i-ts- . 24.105 bu; Soutnern white corn.
4:tMSc: Southern re!l-- com. 47!?r7rrC Oa"
firm; No. 2 mixed. 2,"',il"4c; rtceij ts. ba;
txports none. Hay f.rm; No. 1 timothy, J bin.

TOLEDO. Sfpt. 22. Wheat kctlve atd hi-".l- K.

rpet and October. Me; November. Ce; Iecem-te- r.

&44c. corn du'.l and unchanged; .10. 2, cash
and Sei'tmb-r- . 43c; Decerr.ler. 25c. Oats dull
end higher: No. 2. cah and September. 25c; De-
cember. 23"mc. Rye dull and unchanged ; No. Z,
ca?h. r,c. Clover ed artlve and higher; Oc-tol- er,

fH.so; iM-erobe- r, K63. March, f x 70.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 22. Wheat-Decem- bee.

":HV1:c; May. ca.h No. 2 hard. 7i',e
72o; No. 2 red. 73'i7&c. Com Decern ber. 42c;
cash No. 2 mixed. 3;-:c- : Xo. 2 white, 3'j''.
Oats No. 2 white. 25c. Receipts Wheat. lM.i')
bu; com. 43,50) bu; oats. 7,oij tri. Shipments
Wheat. 131,2 w bu; corn, 6,fy bu; oats, 5. bu.

DULUTH. sej t. 22 Wheat-N- o. 2 hr.rd. cash,
"5c; to arrive. JCo; 85c; lecember.
M4c: May. 874e: No. 1 northern, cash, tee; to
arrive, K'c; September. K3c; December, tC4;
May. fi' 4c: No 2 northern. 7Sc: No. 3 opting,
ic. Oats No. 2. Z2c. Itje. 5V-,-e. Corn. Sc.
CINCINNATI. Fept. :2.-F- lour firm. Wh'- -t

asy; No. 2 reil. 7ljc. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed,
4c. Oats f.rm; No. 2 mixed. 23c, Rye In rv3lUmand; No. 2. M'jV.c. lird quiet at
Lulk nu-at- s steady at ii. I'.acon f.rm at $3.05.
A hlsky Ann at $I.2C Sugar firm. t

M1NNKAPOL1S. Se; t. 22. Wheat September,
7SVc; Hay. S3c; to arrive. No, 1 northern, 83c;
No. 1 northern. fcS.4?: No. 2 northern. 7SsC.

MILWAUKEE. Sti)U 22,-B- arley firm; No. 3,
7c; sample, .

Duttrr, Cheese and F.srars.
NEW YORK. SeDt. 22 Butter RecelnU. 225

packages. Market firm: cranury. l4i2.c; June
iroamtry, l4y21c; factory, 141 15c. Cheese
Receipts, Z.lt packages. Market firm: largr.
colored. 114e; small, colored. 114c: large, white,
He: small, white, tic. Eggs Receipts. t,i'.t
packages. Market lirni; Western, regular rac- -
Irg, at mart, 124trlc; Western, loss on. zjc

PHITaADKLPHI A, Sent. 22. Butter firm and
In good demand; fancy Western creamery, 214c;
rancy estern prints. 24c. Kcg firm and 4e
higher: frth nar-b-y ar.d Wettern, 13c; freh
Southwestern. 1S : fres-l- i Southern. 17c. Cheet--s

firm; New York full cream., small fancy. 114c;
rrr.all. fair to choice, 104011c; New York fiats,
f 3 10c.

CHICAGO. Ft jt. 22-- On the Produce Exchange
to-d- ay the butter market was firm; creameries.
l.'fiZlc: dalrle. !5frVo. Cheese firm at 104 H4c.
Eggs firm; fresh. l$c.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 22.-E- gßs higher; freh
Missouri and Kansa stock. lSlc dcx, joes 0:1.
t&fes returned; new hitewoed cases Included
4c more

CINCINNATI. Sept. 22. --Butter steaoy. Egg.
2tfl4C.
ST. LOUIS. St. 22.-n- cgs steady at lie. But

ter steady; creamery, 17 c; dairy. lt6Kc.

Oils.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22 Petroleum dull: refind

New York. 8.0.7?; Phi ladeh.hia and Baltimore.
Sc; Phlladelfhia and Bali t more. In bulk. 5.4..
Ikosln steady; Mralned. common to good, fl.5tif
1.53. Saints of turintine steady at 42c.

WILMINGTON. Spt. 22. Fplrits of turpentln
firm at 34'Ti37c. Roin steady at $1.151.20.
Crude turpentine firm at 51.10 to $2.10. Tar firm
at $1.40.

MONTPEMKR. Sept. 22. Indiana crude m.

v; South Lima. t"c; North Lima, 5jc.
CHARLESTON, S M. 22,-S- ririts of turpentine
nothing doing. Rosin steady and unchanged.
SAVANNAH. Sort. 22. Spirits of turpentine

firm at 27c. Rosin quiet and unchanged.

Poultry.
ST. LOUIS. S, pt. ?:.-Po- ultry steady. Chicken,

74c; young. S4c. Turkeys, 7c; young, fc. Ducks,
7t--. Geese, 64'.

NEW YORK. Spt. 22. Poultry active an-- '
fiim: springers. H'j114c: fowls. He DrestC
weak; My 11c; fowls. lwj104c.

CHICAGO. Sept. 22. Dressed poultry SlOW!
turkeys, 74 So; thickens, SKi l'tc.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 22. Chicken. 4öllc; tur-
keys, 8c.

Dried Fruits.
NKW YORK, Sept. 22. --The market for evp-crate- d

ai pies, as usual for a Saturday hal.
holiday, ruled quieter and unchanged. Stat;,
common, was quoted from 3c to 5c; prime. 4Vt
54c; choice, 54if.c; fancy, C5j64c. California
uried fruits wtre dull and nominally unchanged
on the basis of 34c to 7c per lb for prunes, as tt
flze and quality; apricots. Roya llgl4c; Moon
Park, 15&lCc; peaches, Italic; unpeele-1- .

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. The week closes with

actual business in staple cottens of limited
dlmen?irns. but with the tone of the market
streng throughout. Print cloths quiet at previous
prices. Prints in good demand, but no change la
quetations. Ginshams are very firm. Cotton
yarns strong, with little offering. Woolen and
worsted yarns dull and easy.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 22. Cotton rteaJy.

Sales, ifi'.A bales. Ordinary, good ordinary,
m?; low middling. 4c; middling, loe: good mid-
dling. 104c; middling fair, lOc. Receipts. 12,4i
bales; stock. 61,047 bales.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Spot cotton closed
quiet at 4e advance; middling uplands, lCcc;
middling gulf, 10'bC. Sales, 2,ou7 bales.

3Ietnla.
NEW YORK. Per. 22. Pic Iron dull; North-

ern, $11016.50; Southern, $Kyl6. Copi-e- r steady;
brokers'. 16.73c. Lead dull; brokers', 4c Tl3
plates quiet and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS. Pent. 22. Lead quiet at 4.324c
SeiJ tor firm at 3.&c.

Wool.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22-- Wocl dull; domestic

fleece, 2Ci!2Sc; Texas. 15?rI6c.

TALK PIlCXiniVKD BY CELLIXOID.

Some Possibilities of the .eTT Phono--
crraph Cylinders.

Saturday Evening Tost.
The final perfecting, after much travail

by inventors, of the tvlluloid record cylin-
der for phonographs, has opened up entire-
ly new tit-Id- s of usefulness for the talking
machine. It will soon be widely utilized for
advertising purposes, thanks to this new
invention an idta much thought of hither-
to, but which could not be carried out ow-
ing to the perishable character of the
waxen tubes. One man, for example,
wished to construct a talking crow, which
would utter exclamatory remarks regard-
ing his wares, but it was found that tbs
record cylinder Inclosed in the bird's stom-
ach became Indistinct at the end of a week
or ten days. A well-know- n company, a few
years ago. put pome talking dolls on th
market, and they r?poke very intelligibly,
but their conversational powers lasted 0
Fhort a time that their manufacture was
discontinued.

The celluloid cylinder Is made in a very
simple way. An elect rot yp? Is made of tho
wax record, and from, this a perfect Im-
pression is taken In the celluloid. The re-
sulting cylinder of celluloid Is practicably,
unbreakable a great advantage.

The customer who opens the door of a
shop will thereby pull a string; that actu-
ates a phonograph, which will yell out a
few suggestions as to accessible bargains.
A man who operates a cigar cutter on a to-
bacconist's counter will quidcly discover
that he has let looe a mechanical voice,
which cries: "Hello! Try the LI Hung
Chang 5-c- ent cigar!" It la bvlieved that this
sort of advertising will be excellent for
trade. Inasmuch as. while a person may
not read a ign, he cannot help hearing the) .

howl of the phonograph.
One of the novelties in phonographs Is an

automatic instrument which enables a per-
son, after dropping a nickel into a lot. to
make a choice among: half a dozen or mora
cylinders by pushing the button controlling
the one he wants. In this manner one ma-
chine Is made to do the duty now performed
by a number. Another newly patene4
contrivance has a panorama attachment
which shows a series of photographs as
the customer gares through an eyehole.
The story belonging to each picture Is told
by the talking machine in a sort of running
commentary, the arrangement being such
that the verbal description is given co-lncide-ntly

with the exhibition of each pho-
tograph.

The reproducer now In use Is a tiny ball
of sapphire, which is not entirely satis-
factory, for the reason that, owing; to Its
shape, It does not go down to the bottom of.
the record track when the latter h.tper.3
to make a sharp cut. The Inventor thinks
that he has found a great Improvement for
this in a ?mall cylinder of sapphire, which
la drawn alonjf the track and enters the
deepest parts of it. thus making a wwa
more perfect reproduction of th sou-- c

In fact, the improvement Is fo great that a
little cvllnder Klves as rrooi a reproduction
as has been obtainable hitherto with a big
cylinder. Kvrry one may not be awara
that the records ure made with a little)
rod of sapphire that cuts a path one two-thousan- dth

of an inch deep.

Never Uuosbt One.
Chicago Post.

"Air you tryin to tell me. Hiram, thet
you been to the city tight times an' ala't
r.ever bought a gold brick?"

That's what 1 said. Joshua."
"Huh! Well, you are the omerett liar I

ever did see. What was that thing ycu
fetched back time afore lpst?"

"That wasn't a gold brick. Joshua. 1
thought it was when I bought It. but 'IX
wasn't nothin but copper an lead. I7o. t:r:
anyone who tells you I ever twu-- tt a
bricic U a tarnation Uir."


